1912.

MORAN Thomas (50) 3 May Administration of the Estate of Thomas Moran late of The Batteries Newick Carberry Athlone County Westmeath Farmer who died 1 November 1911 granted to Michael Moran Farmer Effects £36.14.6.

MORAN Thomas (310) 1 June Administration of the Estate of Thomas Moran late of Shannaghmore Knock County Mayo Farmer who died 30 November 1911 granted to Dublin to Thomas Moran Gentleman Effects £617.14.6.

MORAN William (1) 4 January Probate of the Will of William Moran late of Elphin County Donegal Farmer who died 9 December 1910 granted at Limerick to David Marcus Herbrand Effects £290.10.6.

MORAN William (144) 8 March Administration of the Estate of William Moran late of Knocknawell County Meath Farmer who died 25 October 1910 granted at Dublin to Mary Moran the Widow Effects £23.

MOREDAUNT Otherwise MORGAN Mary (427) 1 August Administration of the Estate of Mary Mordanton Otherwise Morgan late of 6 Lower Drumcondra Road Dublin Widower who died 30 January 1911 granted at Dublin to William Mordaunt Solicitor Effects £275.13.6.

MORELAND Andrew (331) 14 February Administration of the Estate of Andrew Moreland late of 4 Woodbrook Villas Balgiosmont Road Belfast Insurer who died 11 December 1911 granted at Belfast to Annie Moreland the Widow Effects £546.7s.6d.

MORGAN Bernard F. (234) 20 May Probate of the Will of Bernard F. Morgan late of 65 Lower Clonard Street Dublin Heir who died 1 May 1912 at 86 Patrick's House Kilmainham Dublin granted at Dublin to James Martin Esquire Effects £284.16.6d.

MORGAN Catherine (173) 31 July Administration of the Estate of Catherine Morgan late of Legnamoyna County Down who died 18 April 1912 granted at Belfast to Hugh Morgan Farmer the Husband Effects £175.15.6d.

MORGAN Elen (Owen) (162) 15 July Administration of the Estate of Elin Morgan (Owen) late of Fananaghoony County Sligo Down Engineer who died 26 June 1912 granted at Belfast to Patrick Morgan (Owen) Farmer Effects £82.18.6d.

MORGAN Francis (146) 8 March Probate of the Will of Francis Morgan late of Connaught Street Athlone County Mayo Virtualier who died 1 February 1912 granted at Dublin to Anne Morgan the Widow and John Martin Contractor Effects £603.6s.6d.

MORGAN James (102) 8 July Administration of the Undenominated Estate of James Morgan late of Knocknagarry County Down Farmer who died 1 November 1909 granted at Belfast to Arthur Morgan Farmer Effects £230.5s.6d. (Former Grant 29 August 1911)

MORGAN John (79) 9 May Administration of the Estate of John Morgan late of Drivinbridge Street Cork Shipwright who died 17 March 1907 at the Union Hospital Cork granted at Cork to Mary Hayes Wife of Mr. Hayes Effects £6217s.6d.

MORGAN John (121) 8 July Administration of the Estate of John Morgan late of Whitesville County Westmeath Farmer who died 18 March 1912 granted at Armagh to Mary Kieran Married Woman Effects £87.8s.6d.

MORGAN Joseph (48) 4 July Probate of the Will of Joseph Morgan late of Whitepark Woodacre County Down Farmer who died 51 May 1912 granted at Dublin to Thomas Cahill Farmer Effects £115.11s.6d.

MORGAN Maria Anne (10B) 13 August Administration (with the Will) of the Estate of Maria Anne Morgan late of 609 Main Avenue Roxbury Massachusetts Married Woman who died 19 September 1909 granted at Dublin to George H. F. Kennedy Solicitor Effects £107.2s.6d.

MORGAN Mary (94) 11 November Probate of the Will of Mary Morgan late of Knocknagarry County Galway Widow who died 30 January 1912 granted at Trim to Patrick Morgan and John Morgan Farmers Effects £253.6s.6d.

MORGAN Michael (251) 2 November Administration of the Estate of Michael Morgan late of Roundwood County Down Postman who died 3 September 1912 at Downpatrick County Down granted at Belfast to Rose Morgan Widow Effects £22.18s.6d.

MORGAN Patrick (40) 14 January Administration of the Estate of Patrick Morgan late of Tophamstown Ballycrigg County Dublin Farmer who died 27 June 1911 granted at Dublin to Catherine Morgan the Widow Effects £2171s.4d.

1912.

MORGAN Thomas Westropp (198) 23 September Probate of the Will of Thomas Westropp Morgan formerly of Rennick Carrickshock Square Midleton and late of Lyke Pascall Cork Colonel (Retired) who died 23 May 1912 at last place granted at Cork to Roseline Westropp Morgan Captain Effects £53.19s.6d.

MORRANT John Michael (42) 15 March Administration of the Estate of John Michael Morrant late of St. Patrick's Hill Cork M.P. who died 14 October 1910 granted at Cork to Patrick Thomas O'Byrne M.D. and The Reverend Thomas Barrett F.F.P. Effects £7577s.6d. Resrown £739.2s.6d.

MORRANT Thomas Barry (381) 12 December Probate of the Will of Thomas Barry Morrant late of St. Patrick's Hill Cork M.P. who died 14 October 1910 granted at Cork to Patrick Thomas O'Byrne M.D. and The Reverend Thomas Barrett F.F.P. Effects £7577s.6d. Resrown £739.2s.6d.

MORREY Francis (250) 19 December Unadministered Probate of the Will of Francis Morrey late of Springfield County Clare Engineer who died 19 April 1897 at 100 Lower Baggot Street Dublin granted at Limerick to Joseph Blood M.D. Effects £6925s.1s.6d. (Former Grant 22 December 1897)

MORREY Charles Henry (100) 3 March Probate of the Will of Charles Henry Morrey late of 9 Upper Baggot Street Dublin Director who died 8 February 1897 granted at Dublin to George A. Cummins Solicitor's Assistant Effects £7550.1s.6d.

MORREY Patrick (11) 27 January Administration of the Estate of Patrick Morrey late of Crookhamann County Mayo Farmer who died 11 November 1899 granted at Ballina to Honoria Morrey the Widow Effects £310.1s.6d.

MORSEY Patrick (58) 29 July Administration of the Will of Patrick Morrey late of Davy's Road Chorlton County Tipperary Farmer who died 11 May 1912 granted at Waterford to Ellen Morrey the Widow Effects £938.10s.6d.

MORRIN Anna (196) 15 March Probate of the Will of Ann Morrey late of Dunsmuir Kilnamer Widow who died 24 February 1912 granted at Dublin to Catherine Keegan Spinster Effects £2900.2s.6d. Resrown £4715s.6d.

MORRIN Daniel (331) 2 December Administration (with the Will of the Undenominated Estate of Daniel Morrey) of Mary late of Dunsmuir Kilnamer Farmer who died 12 November 1911 granted at Dublin to Catherine Keegan Spinster Effects £1283.8s.6d. Resrown £2517s.6d. (Former Grant 22 December 1911)

MORRIN Esther (357) 2 October Administration of the Estate of Esther Morrey late of Allwood Kilnsea County Kildare Farmer who died 17 May 1912 granted at Dublin to James Morrey Farmer Effects £61.4s.6d.

MORRIN Kathleen Anderson (35) 22 March Administration of the Estate of Kathleen Anderson Morrey late of Meesaloon County Donegal Spinster who died 16 November 1911 at Lisurnon in said County granted at Londonderry to Ruth Anderson Married Woman Effects £512.18s.6d.

MORRIN Mariam (368) 4 June Probate of the Will of Mariam Morrey late of 42 Highfield Road Rathgar County Dublin Spinster who died 12 May 1912 granted at Dublin to Agnes Morrey Spinster Effects £490.

MORRIN William (113) 31 January Administration of the Estate of William Morrey late of Bilberry County Mayo Labourer who died 24 September 1911 granted at Ballina to Thomas Morrey Farmer Effects £933s.9s.6d.

MORRIN Constance-amelia (154) 27 March Constance Amelia Morrey late of 63 Avenue Road Pleddleston Salford Lancashire who died 9 December 1911 Probate granted at Manchester the 31 January 1912 to Mrs. Morrey the Husband Resixed at Dublin Effects in Ireland £470.1s.6d.

MORRIN Helen Lydia Hanwright (289) 14 October Probate of the Will of Helen Lydia Hewitson Morrey late of Ballinasheedy Rectory Newgall Country Tipperary who died 28 August 1912 at The Nursing Home Door Street Limerick granted at Limerick to The Reverend Herbert Percival Morrey Clerk the Husband Effects £10707s.1s.6d.

MORRIN Frances Peregrine (401) 23 July Probate of the Will of Frances Peregrine Morrey late of 4 College Grove Dublin who died 28 June 1912 at The Hospital for the Dying Harold's Cross granted at Dublin to William Morrey Gentleman Effects £3303.19s.6d.

MORRIN Sir George (90) 30 October Probate of the Will of Sir George Morrey late of 48 Lower Leeson Street Dublin who died 11 September 1912 at Tansley House Dunrand at Dublin to Lady Eliza C. Morris the Widow and Elizabeth J. Morris Spinster and The Right Honourable Martin Lord Killian Effects £35446s.11d.